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ABSTRACT 

        This study was carried out during a period extending between February 2016 and 

January 2017 in both Damietta and Rosetta branches of the Nile. Water samples were 

collected  at eight sampling sites; four at Damietta and the others at Rosetta branch so as to 

detect the variability of the protozoan organisms and evaluate some physico-chemical 

parameters.  It was proved that the protozoan genera of Rosetta branch showed more diverse 

as compared with those of Damietta one ( 46 and 35 genera respectively). These organisms 

were belonging to three main phyla ; Sarcodina, Mastigophora and Ciliophora where the 

latter predominated the preceding two phyla at the various sampling sites in both river 

branches. Simultaneously, organic matter, ammonia and nitrates exhibited higher levels in 

Rosetta than Damietta, while phosphates, dissolved oxygen and p
H
 behaved in an antagonistic 

manner at the different seasons. The abundance of the sewage protozoan organisms was 

higher in Rosetta branch relative to those of Damietta which could be attributed mostly to the 

illegal runoff of the sewage wastes from certain villages on Rosetta branch that consequently 

affect oxygen and organic matter contents at these stations. These unicellular organisms were 

influenced and proved to be statistically significant to a certain limit with water temperature, 

phosphate salts, ammonia and organic matter. 
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INTRODUCTION 

        Protozoa are  important integral components of the aquatic ecosystems and are 

considered as good indicators of  the water quality (Antipa, 1977; Henebry and Cairns, 1980; 

Galal, 1989) where these organisms seem to help indirectly in purifying and enhancing water 

via its influence on the vitality of the beneficial bacterial populations and consequently on the 

biological  oxidation of different waste materials. Adding to that, protozoan dynamics were 

studied extensively in different rivers throughout the world (Madoni, 1979; Foisner, 1980; 

Galal, 1993, 2000; Galal and Authman, 1994; Galal and Gaber 2002; El-Bassat, 2002; 

Szentivany and Tirjakova, 1994).   

Protozoan diversity in a fish pond in Nigeria was followed up by Absalom et al. 

(2002) and the trophic levels and growth rates of ciliated protozoa in East Africa were 

investigated by Yasindi and Taylor (2006). Protozooplankton played a major role in the 

transferee of energy through the food chain. Zooplankton communities in rivers are not 

controlled solely by abiotic or biotic factors but by a combination of both as suggested by 

Pace et al. (1992) and Galal et al. (2008). Taylor (1982) believed that heterotrophic protists 

enhance nutrient cycling, stimulate bacterial growth and provide a nutritional link between 

bacteria and zooplankton, acting to keep energy and nutrients available and passing them up 

the food chain.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

       The present study was carried out  at various stations in both Damietta and  Rosetta 

branches of the Nile passing through different towns (Benha, Kafr-shukr, Meet-ghamr and 

Talkha in the former branch beside Tamalie, Nader, Danasour and Amroose in the latter one). 
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These stations were chosen to follow up distribution and diversity of the protozoan 

organisms. Water samples were collected monthly using a transparent sampler (1.2 L) in 

order to pick up the different protozoan organisms and to measure some of the physical and  

chemical parameters at these sampling sites. 

Water temperature, p
H
 and dissolved oxygen were measured by using Cole-Parmer's 

oxygen and p
H
 meters, while nitrates, phosphates, ammonia and organic matter were 

quantified by methods adopted by APHA (1999). 

Protozoa were sedimented at 7
o
C, examined, counted via Carl-Zeiss Jena transmitted-

light inverted microscope (Galal, 1989) and they were identified according to Bick (1972) 

and Patterson and Hedley (1992). 

 

RESULTS 

       Water samples of the different sampling stations belonging to these branches illustrated 

the presence of three main protozoan phyla; Sarcodina, Mastigophora and Ciliophora. The 

latter phylum predominates the other two during different seasons at the various examined 

locations. It was proved that a total of 46 protozoan genera (six flagellate, two amoeboid and 

a total of 38 ciliated genera were detected in Rosetta branch, while those of Damietta 

achieved 35 genera (four sarcodines, two flagellates and 29 ciliated  genera respectively) as 

could be seen in table. Accordingly, it was generally illustrated that more sarcodine and low 

phytomastigophorean genera are present at Damietta sampling stations as compared with 

those of Rosetta branch (Table 1a). 

  On the other hand, from the nutritive point of view, bacterial-feeding protozoa are 

more abundant in Rosetta stations as compared with those of Damietta ones, while the other 

types (carnivores, omnivores and algaevores) were more or less similar to each other 

throughout the time course of this study in both branches as shown in Table (1b). 

Having a glance to Table (2), it appears that the highest numerical densities of the 

protozoan genera were obtained during autumn at the different sampling stations belonging to 

these Nile branches, while those of the lowest ones were  collected during winter.  

       The monthly numerical densities of the total protozoan organisms and the values of the 

physico-chemical parameters at Damietta and Rosetta branches can be seen in figures 1 and 2 

according to the time series analysis. At the same time table (2) exhibited that the dissolved 

oxygen, phosphate salts, and p
H
 values  were higher in Damietta branch as compared with 

those of Rosetta one, while  organic matter, water temperatures, nitrates and ammonia 

belonging to Rosetta sampling stations exceed those of the other branch. 

From the seasonal point of view, it was found that the highest p
H
, phosphate and 

ammonia levels beside the lowest values of water temperature, organic matter and protozoan 

densities were obtained during Winter in Damietta stations. On the other hand, the relative 

values of Rosetta branch behaved irregularly during various seasons which could be 

interpreted as a result of the level of pollution mainly of organic origin. Having a glance to 

Figure (3), it was obvious that the seasonal numerical densities of phytomastigophorean 

protozoa belonging to Damietta branch were higher than those of Rosetta, while those 

belonging to Sarcodina and Ciliophora showed an antagonistic behaviour. 

It is necessary to keep in mind that ciliates are the most representative protozoan 

organisms used as bio-indicators for sewage pollution. Simultaneously, it was found also in 

the present study that the sewage-indicating ciliophoran protozoa (Metopus, Saprodinium, 

Pelodinium, Discomorphella, Epistylis, Carchesium, Platycola, Opercularia and Vaginicola  

sp.) in Rosetta branch predominated  those of Damietta one.  

The protozoan growth rates were calculated by the application of Taylor's equation 

(1978). Regarding the seasonal growth rates of the total protozoa, it was proved that samples 

of Damietta branch have  the highest values during Spring as compared with those of Rosetta. 
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On the other hand, the protozoan growth rates of Rosetta were higher than those of Damietta 

throughout the rest of the seasons (Summer, Autumn and Winter) which could be seen in 

Table (4). It is worthy to mention that the seasonal growth rates exhibited positive values 

throughout the various seasons except that of Winter. Simultaneously, it was exhibited also 

that the annual growth rate of the total protozoan organisms in Damietta samples (2.02   10
-3

) 

is higher than that of Rosetta branch (1.84  10
-3

 ) which could be referred  generally to the 

less polluted condition of the former site. 

The relationships between different combinations of certain ecological parameters and 

the numerical densities of  total protozoa were examined through simple and multiple 

regression analyses which gave an indication that water temperature, phosphate and ammonia  

affect strongly and significantly the protozoan densities in Damietta water samples, while 

temperature, ammonia and organic materials influence protozoan densities in stations of 

Rosetta branch as could be seen in Table (3). Accordingly, it was proved that the combination 

of these parameters affect significantly the availability of these important unicellular 

organisms. 

DISCUSSION 

Aquatic ecosystems are more subjected to different types of pollution than terrestrial 

environments  since water is widely used in industrial, urban and agricultural activities and 

consequently their effluents are deposited in rivers, streams, lakes, seas and oceans. The 

majority of these ecosystems can cope with the pollution level and generally  severe pollution 

is reflected with a change in faunal and floral communities as a result of creating hypoxic 

and/or anoxic ecological condition.  

  Protozoa is the most abundant group among the other plankton groups which could be 

referred mainly to its higher reproductive rates. The insignificant variations in case of water 

temperature within each season at the different sampling stations at both Rosetta and 

Damietta  branches of the Nile might be attributed to the moderate water current and to the 

slight variations in the sampling time which is parallel to the data obtained by Foissner 

(1980). On the other hand, the organic matter concentrations, the dissolved oxygen, nitrate 

and phosphate contents showed quite variations between those of various sampling stations at 

Rosetta and Damietta branches. This could be referred mainly to the  illegal discharge of 

certain pollutants as fertilizers (particularly phosphates and nitrates) which drained finally in 

the Nile and also due to the release of organic orthophosphates and ammonia-free amino 

acids as excretory products by various plankton mainly protozoa. The behaviour of the 

previous factors are parallel to that found by Aboul-Ela et al. (1990). It was proved that the 

dynamics of the protozoan organisms in rivers are similar to those of the other fluvial 

ecosystems (Cairns, 1966; Madoni, 1979; Foissner, 1980) in having great changes which 

could be referred to flow variations as well as vigorous chemical changes of the habitat which 

are caused by the heterogeneity of the received wastes. According to Laybourn (1984), 

protozoa could be used as indicators of different levels of pollution through investigating 

their diversity in a community. 

        It was found that both Nile branches are characterized by an intensive agricultural 

activity with particular  reference to Rosetta one and consequently the presence of high levels 

of different pollutants (mainly of organic nature). The varying densities of various protozoa at 

different sampling stations might be referred to: a) The illegal runoff of agricultural and 

sewage wastes from neighbouring villages that consequently affect the oxygen demand in 

these stations particularly in Rosetta stations. b) The topography of Rosetta city and its 

surrounding urban places on the western bank of the Nile is located on an elevated land 

which orientated with moderate slope towards the eastern edge of the town near the Nile. 

This situation caused severe problems with the sanitary drainage, as the town lacks a good 
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sanitary drainage system, where the sewage congregates beneath the ground forming 

continuous streams which cause immense contamination in both underground and river water 

(personal communication with Geology Dept.) and accordingly it was recognizable that 

Rosetta branch had more pollution level than Damietta one. It was proved that water with a 

low organic matter have a low species diversity (a low number of species) and a low 

proportion of the bacterial feeding protozoa as mentioned by Szentivany and Tirjakova 

(1994). 

According to Laybourn (1984) it was proved that when water temperature and food 

supply decrease, the growth rate quickly slows down whereas the reproductive rate responds 

more slowly. Although many protozoan organisms have the ability to exercise some control 

and compensation over their metabolic rates, the temperature regimes experienced in the 

habitat occupied by an organism have a great influence on almost all the physiological 

activities. As the majority of protozoa are aquatic they live in a medium which undergoes 

gradual variations in temperature throughout the annual seasonal cycle. Simultaneously, the 

response of protozoa to both temperature and food supply were proved to be variable and 

hence growth and  reproduction rates  could not be expected perfectly. 

It was not easy to detect a significant relationship between the protozoan densities and 

some of physico-chemical factors  in most of the examined sampling stations. However, the 

combined impact of various  physical and chemical parameters against the numerical 

densities of total protozoa proved  that water temperature, phosphates, ammonia and organic 

matter, in the present study, affect significantly to varying levels on both abundance and 

distribution of the protozoan organisms which is parallel to the findings of Laybourn (1976), 

Rogerson (1981), Andronikova (1996) and Marneffe et al. (1996). Water temperature was 

proved to be the most influencing factor on protozoan densities at the examined sampling 

stations at both Rosetta (P = 0.007) and Damietta (P < 0.001) branches of the Nile. 

Protozoa perform different ecological roles in various ecosystems particularly the 

aquatic one. These organisms provide a source of energy to carnivorous micro-, meio- and 

macrofauna and enhance the decomposition processes. Regarding  the energy transfer 

between trophic levels, their feeding rates especially among bacterial-feeding protozoa and 

their relative high assimilation and production efficiencies make them a very important 

component  of the ecosystems in which live particularly the most dominant ones among the 

other microfaunal communities.  

 

Conclusions: 

1- Sewage pollution was higher in Rosetta which is concomitant  with the high organic 

matter levels and low dissolved Oxygen levels. Simultaneously, nitrate salts are higher in 

Rosetta branch which could be mostly referred to the widely use of nitrate fertilizers, 

while phosphates were dominated  in Damietta stations (personal communication with 

representatives of some agricultural authorities). Also, the presence of high levels of 

ammonia is an indication to the exaggerated sewage pollution in Rosetta branch passing 

throughout El-Menofeyia province beside the metabolic products of nitrogenous 

compounds oxidation in both branches of the Nile. 

2- The presence of higher numerical densities of protozoa  in Rosetta could be interpreted as 

a result of an elevation of the nutritive material with particular reference to the organic 

nutritive matter. 

3- The higher numerical densities of  bacterial feeder protozoa in Rosetta branch is 

concomitant with the abnormal high pollution levels. 
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Table (1a) Different protozoan genera at Damietta and Rosetta branches of the Nile. 

 
Rosetta branch at El-Menofeyia Province 

(46 genera) 

Damietta branch at Kalubeyia and Dakhleyia 

Provinces (35 genera) 

Sarcodina    Amoeba sp. and Actinophora spp.  

Mastigophora      Euglena, Phacus, Volvox, Gonium, 

Chlamydomonas  and Ceratium  spp.  

Ciliophora    Paramecium, Cinetochilum, Cyclidium, 

Colpidium,  Urocentrum,  Stentor, Metopus, Colpoda,  

Spirostomum, Plagiopyla, Chilodonella, Lacrymaria,  

Strombilidium, Strombidium, Urotricha,  Litonotus,  

Amphileptus,  Dileptus, Spathidium, Euplotes, 

Frontonia,  Oxytricha, Urostyla, Uroleptus, 
Opercularia, Vorticella spp,Trichodina, Carchesium, 

Coleps, Loxodes, Epistylis,  Halteria, Saprodinium, 

Ophridium, Discomorphella,  Glaucoma  spp.,  

Vaginicola and Platycola.   

Sarcodina       Arcella, Centropyxis, Difflugia, and 

Actinosphaerium spp.  

Mastigophora   Euglena and Phacus spp.  

Ciliophora        Vorticella, Acanthocystis 

Codonella, Stentor, Podophyra, Scyphidia, Coleps, 

Strobilidium, Dileptus, Askenasia, Tokophrya, 

Acineta, Stylonychia, Aspidisca, Metopus, 

Cothurina, stokesia, Carchesium, 

Epistylis,Vaginicola,  Trichodina, Cyphoderia,  

Euplotes, Opercularia, Discomorphella, 

Paradileptus, Strombidium, Colpidium and 

Cyclidium spp. 

 

Table (1b) Different protozoan genera at Damietta and Rosetta branches of the Nile 

according to their feeding type. Extracted from Bick (1972). 

 
Bacterivores (22) Carnivores (15) Mixed  feeding (10) 

(Bacteria, algae & flagellates) 

Actinophora sp.                  Metopus sp 

Colpoda spp.                      Plagiopyla sp. 

Trimyema sp.                 Paramecium spp. 

Cinetochilum sp.              Cyclidium spp. 

Ophrydium spp.               Vorticella spp. 

Carchesium sp.                Epistylis sp. 

Opercularia spp.             Vaginicola sp. 

Platycola sp.                   Halteria sp. 

Aspidisca spp.                Urocentrum sp. 

Glaucoma sp.                 Saprodinium sp*. 

Discomorphella sp.*      Pelodinium sp.* 

Coleps hirtus              Spathidium sp. 

Lacrymaria  sp.          Litonotus  spp. 

Hemiophrys spp.       Amphileptus sp. 

Acineria sp.               Didinium sp. 

Trachelius sp.           Dileptus sp. 

Frontonia sp.           Podophrya sp. 

Euplotes  sp.            Stylonychia sp. 

Gastrostyla sp. 

 

 

Urotricha  sp. 

Chilodonella spp. 

Colpidium spp. 

Paramecium bursaria (symbiont) 

Stentor spp. 

Strmbidium sp 

Spirostomum sp.(mixotrophic) 

Urostyla sp. 

Oxytricha spp. 

Tachysoma spp. 

 

*Feed on Sulphur bacteria 
 

Table (2). Averge values of certain physico-chemical parameters at Damietta and 

Rosetta branches of the River Nile. 

 

Season  

 

Temp. 
o
C 

P
H

  DO 

(mg/l) 

 PO4 

(mg/l) 

NO3 

(mg/l) 

 NH3 

 (mg/l) 

OM 

(mg/l) 

Protozoa 

(10
3
/L) 

Win. Dam. 

Ros. 

17.2             

18.3 

  7.9       

  7.7 

  7.7    

  4.3 

  96.5      

  41.8 

30.4     

53.4      

0.17 

0.38 

17.3 

36.8 

21.0 

41.2 

Spr. Dam. 

Ros. 

21.0      

19.8 

  7.8       

  7.5 

  8.5    

  5.1 

  65.3     

  44.2 

32.3      

51.4 

0.09 

0.19 

18.0 

43.1 

34.1 

58.7 

Sum. Dam. 

 Ros. 

29.3 

26.7 

  7.6 

  7.4 

  6.6 

  3.2 

  73.9  

  53.9 

40.6 

57.6 

0.04     

0.27 

19 

34.7 

39.5 

74.8 

Aut. Dam. 

Ros. 

25.3 

25.6 

  7.5 

  7.5 

  6.6 

  3.9 

  60.1 

  45.3 

31.7     

60.4 

0.08 

0.29 

19.9 

38.7 

43.4 

79.8 
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Table (3). Summary of the significant relationship between numerical densities of total 

protozoa and some of the physico-chemical parameters in Damietta and 

Rosetta branches of the Nile. 

 

Parameters    A DF F P 

Damietta 

T. Protoz. Vs  Temp. 

                  Vs  Phos. 

                  Vs  NH3 

               Vs  Temp, posp & NH3 

                Vs  all examined factors 

 

-0.65 

50.1 

19.0 

16.4 

174 

 

1,11 

1,11 

1,11 

3,11 

7,11 

 

11.5 

4.9 

6.25 

4.8 

5.8 

 

0.007 

0.05 

0.031 

0.033 

0.054 

Rosetta 

 T.Protoz.  Vs  Temp. 

                   Vs  NH3 

                   Vs  OM 

                Vs  Temp, NH3 & OM 

            Vs   all examined factors 

 

22.2 

25.4 

-40.8 

-35.1 

60.0 

 

1,11 

1,11 

1,11 

3,11 

7,11 

 

58.5 

18.03 

8.99 

20.1 

7.65 

 

<0.001 

0.002 

0.013 

<0.001 

0.034 

 
Table (4). Seasonal and annual growth rates ( /day) of the total protozoa in Damietta 

and Rosetta branches of the Nile. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Season Damietta branch Rosetta branch 

Spring   5.44       10
-3

   3.89       10
-3

 

Summer   1.67       10
-3 

  2.78       10
-3 

Autumn   1.22       10
-3 

  0.017 

Winter - 0.111 - 0.024 

Annual growth rate   2.02        10
-3

   1.84        10
-3 
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النيل بوصر  دراسات حقلية على تىزيع األوليات فى فرعى دهياط ورشيد بنهر

 

هنصىر جالل 

  جاهعة الونىفية–كلية العلىم - قسن علن الحيىاى 

 
 ىيىقىف ػيً طبيؼت اىخغيشاث اىىىػيت 2017 وحخً يىبيش2016مه فبشايشاجشيج هزي اىذساست فً اىفخشة 

وىقذ وجذ أن . واىؼذديت ىينبئىبث األوىيت وحؤثشهب ببىؼىامو اىبيئيت فيضيقيت مبوج أو ميميبئيت بفشػً دميبط و سشيذ بىهش اىىيو

مخخيفت بفشع سشيذ مغ األخز فً االػخببس أن هزا اىفشع اهمحطبث مؼظم اهحيل اىنبئىبث حنىن  أمثش حىىػآ ومثبفت ػذديت فً 

وىقذ ثبج أن قيم بؼض . حيىد بميبي اىصشف اىصحً اصدهبسآ فً اىىشبط اىضساػً ومزىل فً مؼذه اىخيىد خبصت اهامثش 

 فً فشع دميبط ، بيىمب ينىن اىبؼض اآلخش أػيً فً فشع سشيذ ويمنه إسجبع رىل إىً ثش اسحفبػآاىؼىامو اىبيئيت حنىن اك

طبيؼت ومميت بؼض اىؼىبصش اىخً حخخز مغزاء ىنثيش مه هزي اىنبئىبث واىخً حخمثو فً صىسة مىاد ػضىيت وويخشوجيىيت 

 فً اصدهبس حيل اىنبئىبث وىقذ حؤمذ رىل احصبئيآ مه اىخؤثيش بؼض اىمغزيبثد احضح أهميت دسجت اىحشاسة وقوه. وفىسفبحيت

حيل اىنبئىبث وحيذة ه ومثبفت االػذادواىفىسفبث واىمىاد اىؼضىيت ػيً حىىع اىمبء حشاسة دسجت اىمؼىىي اىميمىط ىنو مه 

 .ةاىخيي

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


